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III. 
TROIS POEMES D' AMOUR THREE POEMS OF LOVE 
Pierre Albert-Birot Pierre Albert-B irot 
I 
La casquette du chef de gare 
Est sur mon amour de J'.a.nnee derniere 
Becon-les -Bruyeres 
Le Pecq et St.-Germain 
Voici ma main 
· N'allez pas chercher le moulcur 
Ma tete est un bouquet 
II 
Les lignes d'architecture 
Traversent Jes sentiments 
Cela fait de tres beaux monuments 
Ton coeur est un petit musee de prov-
ince 
Ah que ton coeur est bien cire 
Mets-le dans ma valise 
Et je l'emporte a Chicago 
III 
Ils sont unis comme deux a.iles 
Quand l'obelisque Jes voit passer 
II pense qu'il est tout seul 
Offrez-leur des cartes postales 
J e vais mettre leur amour 
Sur du papier <lore 
I 
The station master's cap 
Is on my last year's love 
Becon-les-Bruyeres 
Le Pecq and St.-Germain 
Here is my hand , 
Don't go looking for the easter 
My head is a bouquet 
II 
The lines of architecture 
Traverse the sentiments 
That makes very handsome monuments 
Your heart is a little provincial mu-
seum 
Ah how nicely waxed your heart ia 
Put it in my suitcase 
And I'H take it to Chicago 
III 
They are united like two wings 
When the obelisk sees them pass 
He thinks that he is all alone 
Offer them some post cards 
I am going to put their love 
On gilded pa.per 
IV. 
In Diesen Wintertagen 
Love is our light thr .ough the dark winter day. Forgotten is the world, and 
even the wheel of time. 
Jane Grey 
Jane Grey watches Dudley go under the axe, only to go the same way herself 
in time. Throughout the land the wind whispers the tale of the early death of 
"die schoene Koenigin Grey." 
Mein Wagen Rollet Langsam 
From my carriage, moving slowly through sun-filled fields, I see three wraiths. 
They dance, and beckon, and tease, and ·then they are gone . 
Gestandnis 
If I dared to wish, I would hope for you, but this hope would anger you. So I 
hope only for death . 
Auftrltge 
Little wave, little dove , little moonbeam, kiss my love for me. I would greet 
.her myself, but you are quicker. 
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III. 
Trois Poemes D' Amour De Pierre 
Albert-Birot (1969) 
The Housatonic At Stockbridge (1921) 
Two Little Flowers (and dedicated to 
them) (1921) 
An Election (1920) 
Soliloquy of an old man whose son lies 
in "Flanders Fields". It is the day after 
elecmon ; he is si,tting by the roadside, 
Looking down the valley towards the 
station. 
IV. 
In Diesen Wintertagen (op. 14) 
Jane Grey (op. 12) 
Mein Wagen Rollet Langsam (op. 142) 
Ges.Ui.ndnis (op. 74) 
Auf.trage (op. 77) 
TEXTS 
I. 
Belle Qui Tiens Ma Vie 
Pity me, held captive in your eyes. If I am nothing to you , whose beauty means 
the world to me, then better I should die. 
Nicolas Va Voir Jeanne 
Nicolas goes to visit Jeanne, but his endearments are met with outrage, and his 
advances with blows from her crutch. Your steps are wasted, Nicolas; your 
steps are wasted, indeed! 
L'amour De Moi · 
Through a garden fair with flowers moved my love, white as milk, gentle as a 
lamb, fresh as the rose. The song of a nightingale fills the air from dawn to 
dusk. 
II. 
Ronsard A Son Ame 
Dear hostess of my flesh, my sweet, smaH souil, you descend downward to 
death. Good luck, said I; don't trouble me--I'm sleeping. 
Deux Epigrammes De Clement Marot: 
D'Anne qui me jecta de la neige 
I felt fire in the snow you threw at me, playing games, dear Anne. Only when 
you feel that fire, too, will the flame in the snow be extinguished. 
D'Anne jouant de L'espinette 
Greater than the saints in their glory is my pleasure when I see and hea r her 
play at the spinet , and feel myself beloved by her. · 
Deux Melodies Hebraiques : 
L' Enigme eterneUe 
World, you question us: tra la, tra la la la. 
We reply: tra la la la la. 
If we cannot answer you: tra la la, tra la la, 
World, you question us: tra la la la la. 
Kaddisch 
. Magnified and sanctified is His great name in the world which He created, ac-
cording to His will. May His kingdom reign in your lifetime, and in the life-
time of all the house of Israel. So be it. May His name of holiness be praised, 
glorified and exalted above all blessing, all praises, and all words that are 
spoken in the world. So you say it. So be it. 
